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Receatly I have been 1;ht'CuIh'tbe,~ 01 Jse6r'1III aD ~ 

standing ~cient:l.st, who bad lib ......ta1ig aud experieD:e Sli AlQr!rieq 

lay or our judicial syatea., IBke pUhUc riatelletrte c:ODdemtng the 

n~Dg o't the Rosenberg case,. lIe took 1" upon h:1mselt publicly to 
, , 

Judse whether' there bad been a :tail" tr1alt Whether certain. witnesses 

should be believed; whether our carefUlly 'WOrked-out Ju,d1cial processes 

had been adhered to.; He ha4n't attended the tr1~,~ or seeu. the W1.t

neeses and given. mature study to the pOints of lave Fraokly,' I ,.S 

pleased to see the public ;-eact1on 'to b1s statements - almost unan1,.. 

llK)USly, it was afZ1'eed that he wasu''t qualtf!ed to speak authoritatively 

1n a. field where he had no t:ra1u.1ns or experlellee, repralesl ot 1118 

tec;hnicaJ. ab111ty in 111s own line of endeavor. that 1118 judgmeat lu 

legal matters we uot to be matched against the decisions of our"lIX)st 

experienced Federal judges. 

As a lawyer appearing to speak touight' to this d1st1ngutshed 

group ot educa.tors I I ahall try to avoid mald.ilg the mistake that the 

scientist did - I am not here to tell the Natloaal Education Association 

how to solve tl)e many and varied problems ot public: ed:ucat1ol1. You are 

the experts 111 that field. 

But I do have an otftc:18.l reason. tor 'appearing here - to express 

l1¥Y aC!m1:rat1on for the effectiVe work, ot the N.E.A. 1n the tield of 

citizeushlp edueat1on. As moat o't you knc:rW" the N.E.A. 1s jolning with 

the Depa:rtment of Justice in sponsoring the Na.tional Con:rerenee OD. 

C1tiz.ensr4.p" to be held in 1'1a.eh1ngton, D. O. 1tl September during the 

week ~ wb1ea Coast1tutlon Day OCC\l;'S. We in the Department take real 
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satisfaction in our association with you in this public service project, 

and trust that mauy 0: you w:t1l attend the fortbcom1ng sessiolls of ~lte 

C1t1zensh:lp CoDtezence. 

The opeD1ug Qq ot the Conte~e will mark the obsenauce of 

·Citizenship Day,· authorized by Coagress last ye8Z' to cODl!JeJll)rate the 

s1gn.1ng e.Dd formation. of the Const!tutton. ou· SepteJDber 17.t 1787, and 1n 

recogtt1t1on of all who, by com:t:ng ot age or by uaturaJ.1zs.t1on, have 

Btta:1ued the full status of citizenship. Your N.E.A.. played a very 

active and important part in having this leg:1elatioD adopted. It was 

the tirst official recogu1 tioD. of the sip1ng ot th1s 1DDortal document. 

Among the objectives ot the Conference are: 

'ro keep aJ.1ve the ideals and principles expressed by the 

foundtng fathers in the Constitution; 

To exam1ne the tunct10ns and duties c'f AmerlC8D citizen

ship 1n today's world, 

To assist 1n the development ot more d.y'aam1c procedure 

for making c1t1zenehip more effective; and 

To indicate the vaY'S and means by which vm:1ous organ!za

t~ons may cOlltr1bute concretely to the development ot a more 

active" alert, enlightened, conscientious citizenry tor our 

country. 

~at Price Freedom'" is the challenging theme ~or the 1953 meeting. 

Todayts world situation is an impelling reminder that our country vitally 

needs an alert and conscientiouB citizenry. 

You w1ll be plea.sed to know that the coming Oonference tends to be 

the largest one yet held. About 1200 delegates, representing over eoo 



orga.n1zat1otls and agenci., are expected to participate. Not only great 

in number -- but great in spirit .- they gather in e. spirit ot unity .

with ouly one aim - .. the bette~nt ot our country. 

Aloong the distinguished speakers will be .Ambassador Betll'l' Cabot 

Lodge" Jr.) the United States representative to the United Nations, and 

the Honorable John J•. Parker, all outstaDd1ns American jurist and United 

States Circuit Judge ot North Carolina. 

I am ver:! happy to c:;oopel!'8te nth your President, ~s. Sara Caldwell, 

1n ach1eving the aims of the 1953 Conference, and I am looking forward to 

also cooperating witb your new President. 

This Citizenship Confereuce 1-s hardl.:r my ttrst contact with the 

activities of the N.E.A. because 1l1Y father was tor years an active member 

in NebraSka. Near the close of a career 1~ public education covering 

more than 50 active years, he was presented an bonorSZ'y Ute membership 

1n N.E.A. In tact there were so many teachers in my tam1ly that I risked 

becond.ng know. as the black sheep by straying lnto the field of la.w. SoI 

I take a personal pleasure, aside from =y official duties" in participating 

in your meetings. 

I ha.ve followed w1th great interest the press reports ot the proceed.. 

1ngs here a.t your 91st Annual Convention, and commend two reported actions 

taken by your commissions. The first restates yourbe11et that the 

American people, in order to maintain and advance our way of lite, must 

be tree to think. and write as they please and to read books ot their ow 

choosing (subject, of course, to the laws ot decency). The secondl 

denounced those few educators who hid.e behit+d the legal protection ot the 

Fifth Amendment when. ce.lled before duly constituted Congressional 
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lnvest1gStfnc ,COtD1ttees. 1 was sl4dt but not surprised, to lea.rn that 

''DOne of 1me teachers who constitute this hmal.l minority are members of 
the NaUonal Education Association. 

It is remarkable how otten our act:tvities in the Department ot Just1c;e 

touch the field of edueatioti -- pli:t't:l.culatly thrOueh the wo~k ot the 

Imm:tgrat1ou and Naturalization Semce, the Feder81 B\lreau ot Inveetigat,1on, 

a:ad the Federal Bureau. ot Pr1soIlfr. Each ot these Se:rv1ces works 1n eo

operation v1th private edUc~Soaa.l institut10us to promote certa1n phases 

ot adult 0:' vocatioDal educat1o~ or to combat JU'V'en1ie delinquency~ A few 

ot our current problems' 'in1i3 be of interest to you. 

When assumed public ott11:e a few ago, we tound 1n the 

Imm1gre,t1oD :Bureau buckets ().f red tape tbat seriously interfered nth the 

education in this country of children from foreisn lauds, Who wanted to 

attend schools of their oWn choice bere.' 

One ot the best ways o~ br:l.ngm.g about world UDderstaudfug ot our 

nation is to have youngsters and schola:rs ot other nations atteud our 

schools. Many want this advautage. But because of our old regulations, 

we found in many, D'181lY cases they could not go to the schcol ~1ch they 

had chosen -- Just because ot red tape and bureauCracy. 

'I'he reguJ.ations previously prov.1de~ that the~ could be adm1tted as 

llOn-1mm1srant students only to' attend schools which had been approved by 

the Attorney General after consultation v.1:tb the OtHee of Educat1pu. 

And that regulation turther provided that a schoo~ ~51r1ng approval a8 

a place ot study for non-1mm1grant stUdents had to file a pet!t1ol1 with 

the Attorney General and pay a fee ot'twenty-five dollars. Naturally, 

there were complaints and delays.. Why should they be required to submit a. 



pet1t1cnand pa1 a fee when these schools already had been recognized 

6lld aecreditedbJ the Office of Educatlo11 or an appropriate urba.t\, 

county or state educational agene~. 

It jus-t was cot log:!.~eJ. :to require reeogntzed and accredited aehoels 

to file petition. and pay a tee which many did ·11Ot have appropr1atioo.s tor, 

or leGal means ;~ pe.'1. 

·In order :to el1m1nate 'We .have uow amended -the regulatioas to 

provide blanket appt-oval tor a.tte~e b,. I1On.tmm1gra.nt students at any 

·recognized or accred1te~d school. We require only tha.t the .choOls 

attended by these foreign students give us a report in wr1ttag otthe 

attendance and termination o~ attendance or such studeuts. And there1s 

no tee. That is just one example how an alert govertmlent can help in. the 

, field of edueat10ll. 

lfowI U·! li'ere to tell you that O11e m1ll101l youngsters will sllow the 

first symptcc\Q ot cholera this year, the Dation would be aghast and people 

evel'~1be:re 'WDUl.d jump up to see what they could do to prevent 1t. 

Fortuna.tely, we :race ~ sUch 'Plague. But, there is every sign that 

more than one million chlldren- th1. year w111 'be in trouble serious en0ug4 

to require the pollee to pick them up. 

t-!hy--doo't people eve~e:re jump up qd see -what they'ean do-to 

prevent it' They would jump to it· there was danger of plague. Why. a.ot 

when it is juvenile a.el1nquellcyf It 18 the same old story- .- .tllet· John 

do 1t." 

Where shall the -'C·auntel'lIleasures' eotne trom.? They -must come h'om 

sources close.t· to' the 1nd.1v1dual ehUd .- parents, teacher"" ·the c.hureh. 
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The real breakdown naturally occurs in the home. Lack of parental 

interest in the welfare of the child and, even more so I broken homesJ 

are the basic roots of the trouble. 

This, then" places a still greater bunien on the sChools and the 

churches, and, unfortunately, upon our FBI and Bureau of Prisons; in

stead of being supplements to the rearing of the child, the sohools ~ 

churehes a.ll too often have to adopt the initial role in the full train

ing of the child. . 

M~. J. Edgar Hoover, Director ot our Federal Bureau of Investigation, 

in discussing juvenile delinquency in the spring issue of the Syracuse 

Law Reviewj said: 

11 • .: • :the solution to the problem of juvenile delillquency lies in 

intelligent, coordinated adult action -. action which demands full co

opera.tion of adult sooiety, soeial agencies and lan enforcement. 

Undoubtedly the most important inf'luence upon the grOwing youngster is 

that wielded by the adults whom he observes Clay attar day.1I 

Mr. Hoover also said, a.nd I quote: 

"The community educational. systelj1, which is charged with the ca.re 

and guidance ot the child during a major part ot his wakeful hours, must 

be staffed vd.th competent teachers who are capable of recognizing and 

assisting Iproble~ ohildren,! capable of inspiring their charges to strive 

for betterment of both mind and soul. The teacher should be quick to 

recognize the abilities and interests of the child. Not onlY should he 

help his pupils to master their class work, but.. he should encourage them 

to pursue their special intereats and to develop their abilities for the 

benefit of' society. f1 



I have fla,id that more than "ne million YOWlgsters will be in trouble 

serious enough to require the police to pick them uP'-

That is one measure only of a. social disease which exists :Ln our 

communities about which. we are a.ll too oomplaoent. We know that the cost 

of crime adds t("l billions of dollars yearly. One authority says it runs 

as high as fi.f:teen billions. We know, too, tJ..~at more than half the adult 

criminals in the country have a past history of juvenile deUnqueney. 

You school people are concerned and want to do something about this 

SOCial sickness. It is because of this concem and this desire to do 

something that I place these facts before you. The facts come from the 

FBI and the Bureau of Prisons in our own Departnlent of Ju~t1ce, and from 

the Children's Bureau in our new Federal Department of Health.. Education 

and Welfare. 

Lets look for a moment at the one million or more boys and girls 

who will bo picked up by the police this ye-'r. What are they doing? 

'Xhey are dOing all manner of things, not all serious. Not all 

bespeak serious ant1..eoeial or neurotic quirks. Some are just pranks. 

Some are minor viola.tions of law. 



The l4lOre serious ca.ses go to court. Th,'1s year some 350-thousand 

boys and girls will appear in our juven1.1e courts. The eases of about 

half 'Will be dismissed or held open without further action. The other 

half' will be placed on probation, or comm1tted to tra.i'ning schools for 

delinquent ch1ldren where they will stay upl18l'ds to a year. The proba

tioners will run about 95-thousand. The number comm1tted about 40

thousand. 

The juvenile court records show that the J!lajority of boys -referred 

to them are charged 'With stealing or mal1c10\1s m:lschief'. Most or the 

girls are brought in tor being ungovernable I tor running away, or 'tor 

having committed a sex offense. 

Police titl6erpr1nt ~rests give a still more stark picture. It 

this year's record is like that of 1952, young persons under 18 years 

of age vill comm1t: 53 'per cent of the automobUe thetts; 48 per cent 

of all burglaries; 15 per cent of rapes; 4 per cent of homicide cases, 

and 5 per cent of assault cases. 

Juvenile dellnquency is not just a "big city" problem. Reports to 

the FBI from police departments show the increa.ses avere.ged .mre 1n 

smaller cities than in great metropolitan areas. 

Some migbt sa.y tha.t the child popula.t1.on has been growing and must 

be taken into account. 

Hell, we have taken that into a.ccount. It is true that the number 

of children of juvenile court age, generally 10 to l7, increased between 

1948 and 1951. But that gain was only 5 per cent, while the :t11.l.lIlber of 

juvenile court eases jumped 17 per cent, or more than-three times the 

popul.at1on growth. 
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The prospect for fUture years is even more serious. By 19601 we 

.hall have Ia.2 per cent oore boys and girls in the lO..to..17 age group 

than we bad 1n 1951. A sobering question then, is whether the n'U.llt)er 

ot delinquent ch11dreQ aleo lI1U increase 42 per cent by 1960'1 Or will 

the pace be even greaterI as 1.t has been in the last few years'l Suppose 

we bad to increase our police torces, or our court facilities, detention 

centers, probation services 42 pel' cent. The prospect is frighteniUSI 

dolJ.a:r...w1se. It is vastly more frightening health-wise. 
" ::..;~. .i 

I tb1nk we all agree that the major work lIIllSt be done 1n the com

mun1ty. :But the federal gove:rnment c;an help and v.tll help. 

Turning briefly :from the prevent1ve side of t~ problem, we will 

soon ~e implementing the Youth Correction Act Wb1ch provides for better 

rehabilitation work designed to salvage the lives ot youngsters who vio

late federal lawa, This program, outgrowth of splendid plaDn1ng by the 

American Law Institute and the Judicial Conference- ot the United States, 
~ ." ~:>....•:T·\"~~."'\. ; f ' 

will go iuto effect this fall. 

During the weeks just passed, we have been devoting time to the 

problem of bringing the new system into operation. To do so, we rirst 

bed to find. capa.ble pe;osons tor the new Pa:role Board, particularly the 

three who would make up the initial Youth Correction Division of the 

I am pleased to be able to report that the new Parole Board will 

shortly be announced and the new program will then be put into operation. 

The new act rejects the basically punitive approach characteristic 

of the adud.n1strat1on of justice for hundreds of years. It results from 

the established tact that the trad:1t1onal methods ot handl1ng young men 



and womeu have fallen sbort of their objective and do not ofter fUll 

protection to society. 

It applies to those under the age of 22 who have violated Federal, 

laws. It gives the Federal Judges a completely new tool. They may con

tinue to give probation to the more hopeful offenders and they still may 

impose sentences provided for adults under law. 

A youth sentenced under &I'lY of the new provisiOJ'18 would be placed 

in a classification center. There a group of trained specialists wUl 

study him and then send on their reports to the Direetor of the Federal 

Bureau ot Prisons. On the basis of these, the Director will recommend 

to th.e newly crea.ted Youth Correction Division of the Boam of Parole a 

program of treatment for its consideration. Then the Boatel, in cooperaflo 

tiOl1 111th the Direotor of the Bur6Q.U of Prisons, will determine an 

institutional prcgram for the offender. 

During the time the offender is under treatment, there will be 

periodic reports and recommendations of the Bureau ot Prisons to the 

Youth Division. Upon these, the Board will determine whether further 

institutional treatme~t is necessary- and. under what conditions the 

offender may be released. Conditional .release of all youth offenders, 

or unconditional discharge, rests excl'QSively with the Division. 

Progressive correctional methods have been stymied by the practice 

ot giving definite prison terms to the youthful offender, with the 

resul.t that the number of repeaters has steadily mounted. 

Contemplated in the program are a wide variety of steps designed 

to aid the youth. There will be schools, hospitals, forestry and 

other camps in time. And,. there will be special training programs 



utJder public or private auspices tor the 1t'ung and sometimes accidental 


offenders. 


Another important depa. rtun trom the time-worn methods is the 

provision that e'f8:Q' Touth be returned to his home or some place 

selected tor him when colldit10nally released at least two years before 

the end of his commitment period. Through this, there w.Lll be continuing 

help 1n applying the training and education he has received. 

The responsibility tor this necessary gu1danee atter the youth has 


left the institution will not rest with professionallY-trained workers 


alone. The act provided for enlisting volunteer sponsors who can share 


. in reclaiming young 11 ves. These sponsors would be sought among the 

intelligent, stable and well-adj1,1Sted private citizens willing to aid 

in the program. 

The drafters. or the legislation adopted this prov:1s~on because they 

reoognized that the community must accept some responsibility. And 

there is no doubt in our minds that many private citizens can make a real. 

contrlbut1on to the lives of youngsters who previous~ had. no one to wbom 

they coUld tum for capable counsel and help.. 

The act- also provides for an Advisol')" Corrections Coune11 comprised 

of United States judges and a.dmil1ist.r:ative otticers. The judiciary members 

hA~e alreaQy been designated by the distinguished Chief Justice of the 

United States who was among the first to .recognize the valVoe of th.e new 

act. 

This committee will have two responsibilities. - first, to study the 

prevention ot crime, and secorA., to study the treatment and correction 

of all offemers. It will make recommendations to Congress for the 



improYement of criminal justice and bring about closer relations 

between the courts, the prisons and the law enforcement agencies. 

Meantime, the Senate, under the sponsorship of Senator Hendrickson 

ot flew Jersey, is gOing tOrNard nth a b1-Plrtiean study of' the problem 

ot juvenile delinquency. It it does nothing more than to alert the 

nation to the need tor action, it will have accomplished much. 

Again on the preventive side, the Children's Bureau, which the 

Department of Justice stands ready to assist, already has done much 

groundwork in recent months. It has brought together in a series of 

meetings a wide range of experts trom the agencies, professions and 

citizens' groups dealing directly with delinquency. They are the 

police, the courts, training schools, educators, physicians; social 

workers and citizen organ1zatlons such as the American Legion, PTA, and 

church women. I understand your awn great NEA alread,y has participated 

in these sesstons. Their purpose ha.s been to draw up lines of action tor 

improving the treattnent ot youngsters already marked as juvenile delin

quents. 

Our pollce are the .t"irst-ald force in dealing with the problem.. 

Now the ordinal'7 policeman does not have.. nor 1s he now expected to have, 

any speeial training in handling youngsters who have tangled with the law_ 

At the present time, only one out ot six communities has a sufficient 

number of juvenile police officersj furthermore, the ~jor1ty ot cities 

tail to require any qualii'ieationa for appointment to juvenile work 

other than those for the police force in generaJ.. 

Clearly" then, one of the things we must do is to mke sure that 

police departments have a special juvenile division with well-trained 



staff to work with ch±:tdren. ' 

For many juvenile delinquents, their first-aid station is the 

detention center where they are held until the court is ready to 

consider their problems. This year possibly up to 100,000 youngsters 

will be held in jails, awaiting court action, because a jail ~s the 

only place theY' can be held. In these jails, impressionable youngsters 

are often thrown together vd. th hardened criminals. ot the more than 

three-thousand jails which our Bureau of rrisons has inspected, fewer 

than one-fourth of them could be approved for use even for adults. 

Second, then, we should make sure that no child has to be put in 

jail. Instead, we should have decent and suitable detention facilities, 

with constructive pt"ograms where children can be looked after by a 

trained and experienced staff interested and skilled in getting at the 

child's particular problem;t or even in foster .family homes. For 

instance, it is possible under our new Federal Youth Corrections Act 

tor the Parole Board to place convicted children in hrtmes of volunteers 

after the initial phase of rehab11itation~ 

!bird, a juvenUe court judge should have the assistaI'.ce of a 

trained staff for gathering information about ehildren and for super

vising their treatment program in the community. More than half ot 

the counties in the United States fail to ofter probation service to 

the judge and to the delinquents. A study of juvenile probation cfficers 

in 1950 revealed that only one cut of 10 bad completed his social work 

training. As a trustee cf the New York School of Social ~Vork I am 

~rtlcularly aware of this deficiency. Here is another area in which 

we must raise standards and practices. 
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Fourth, we have woefully neglected our training schools for delin

quent children who need treatment avfB,y from homes and communities. To 

too ma.n:r, we have given nei'!her the facilities nor the star! to permit 

them to give individual attention to each boy and girl. Individual 

attention is needed to provide them with constructive educational, 

spiritual and ps.ychological programs. 

In many instances we have overburdened these schools with mentally 

retarded or emotionally disturbed children simply because there is no 

appropriate alternative place to eare for them. Naturally, these 

conditions impede the work which could be done with the delinquents. 

Finally, we have left our various state and local agencies to 

struggle with their problems, each in its awn separate way without 

benerit of aD¥' opportunity for teatmvork between them. Some mechanism 

for close collaboration 1s urgently needed if' a good treatment job is to 

be done for the children who pass through their hands. 

Again, it is a matter of money. Obviously, if we are going to 

have more and better trained juvenile police officers, more and better 

detention facilities, more and better trained probation services, more 

expertJ.;r starred training sohools, this is going to cost money. 

But a little extra mODe,y now spent to pay for good services may 

save us ma.ny times this amount in future reduction of our tremendous 

crime bill. - as well as in young lives turned from twisted and anti

social behavior to responsible citizenship. 

I read recently of a school principal who complained that his 

students had taken to bad ways because they assumed that goverll.."!lent 

in our system is bound to be corrupt. The students, he argued, 



tolerate crookedness in the "respectable, public-spirited" townsman who 

gave tbem. tiokets to the fair. In a sense that approach is true so far 

as it relaters to a portion of our population - those who return the crooked 

politician to office because they have benefited by the eo-oalled favors 

passed out. 

We can do much to offset this hero-worship by pointing out hOlt' 

these orooked officials vtaste the tax dollar and bring countless other 

expenses upon the pocketbook ot our good ci~zeM. There are countless 

factual atories which one can tell of the goad things done by good 

and honest officials. If the child must indulge in hero-wOl'ship, let us 
); 

find a good. hero f'or him on the ~ocal, state or national scene. For 

instance, the most trusted arm of our government is the FBI. Wlv7 

Simpl,. because of the honesty and devotion to duty of l4r. Hoover and 

those who work with him•. Any' wonder then that he, rather than a free 

ticket passer, is the hero worshipped by a major portion or our child 

population, as well as a major portion of our adult populace. 

Earlier this week, President Eisenhower .. and I had the opportunity 

to meet two great heroes and one ver,r outstanding citizen, Their ages 

were 1'; to 18. They were the winneI'l of the Young American Medals tor 

Brave:r:y and for Service. 

Take Joe Knighton of Montgomery, Alabama, upon whom the President 

bestowed a lledal for Bravery. He not only pulled a man from the water, 

be also refused to say quit, even though a physician had declared the man 

dead. Joe worked for 90 minutes in applyfng artificial respiration. His 

persistence, as well as his courage and disregazd £or his own safety in 

the water" saved the man. 



Tbe other hero was Howard Fitzgerald, now living in Dallas" Oregon. 

A tragic rire destroyed the Fit'z.gerald home last year. Hovlard saved two 

younger brothers and then made a heroic effort to sa.ve his father and 

two other brothers... He was badly burned ar:d overcome by smoke, but 

until he dropped, be tried to get aid to them. 

In the f'1eld of Service, the medal 'Winner was Rollin Shoemaker of 

Denver, Colorado. This lad made a real mark in life last year. He 

instituted a soil conservation program.. This, tcgether with his other 

outstanding contributions to agricultural life in Colorado, won him the 

high'~t honors not only of his government but of the liational 4-H Club. 

If you know of outstarJding acts of heroism and service occurring in 

this calendar year, bnng th.e cases to the attention of your governors 

so they might consider them for nomination for the 19.$3 awards. 

Joe, Howard and Rollin are outstanding Americans. 

These are the real heroes. We can make them the real.. 11ving 

heroes in the e,yes of our youngsters who too often ~e prone to 

idolize the gangster and the crooked politioian because adults are 

either willing to tolerate the condition or afraid to speak out 

against them" 

And as teaohers, you stand well-equippeci to speak out tor the 

juvenile police officers, the b~tter juvenile court systems, the better 

detention facilities, the better training schools we need to handle 

the delinquents. Marshal the forcas of the pirents and friends of your 

pupils. 

As for the Department of Justioe it stands ready to do all in its 

power to strengthen the hand of Mrs. Hobby's Department of Health, 



Education and Welfare in the ~plef1did ef!ort it is maldng to mobilize 

citizen action in behalf of b.etter programs in cammunit1es and states. 

Perl:&bps our rallying cry is to be found in the words of' Abraham 

Lincoln who said: 

Let reverence for the laws be breathed by every 

American mother to the lisping babe that prattles on 

her lap; let it be taught in schools, in seminaries" 

and in colleges; let it be written in primers, 

spelling-books, and in almanacs; let it be preached 

from the pulpit, proclaimed in legislative halls, and 

enforced in courts of justj,ce. ..tun, in short, let it 

become the political religion of the natioD; and let 

the old and the young, the rich arxl the poor, the 

grave and the gay or all sexes and tongues and colors 

and conditions, sacrifice unceasingly upon its altarS a 

Indeed, 1a"1 and education must go forward hand in hand if we are to 

accomplish our goal of an informed citize~ry living under a government 

of lawsJ with equal opportunity for all to ;anjoy our Constttutional 

freedoms. Believe me when I say that the present Administraticn in 

Washington is world..ng toward. that goal, and commends the splendid and 

effective work of the NEA. in doing its part. 


